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Pertinent Comment on Farming in
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(Oontinned from first pagS.) V

say there are apple trees all over
this section at least one half cen-tur-y

old that show no indications
of ever having a limb or twig taken
from them. - Why not -- cut and

water last wwa oa bntlaftM.mankind than the whole race of
politicians put together.' THE MERCHANTS AND FARMERS BANK

MAUI Oft. St. C.
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split wood, enough 'to v run us a
whole yearV so that when we come
in tired and hot . next. --June and
July we will not have to stand and
chop wood for an hour . each . day,
or have our wives to do.their own
chopping. ". : T -
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ous Clinch' coal districts, will be IfcU poems la Txlk

in one small, well tilled garden.
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Feb la." ML BeaUa Morraa toBig fellers swallered ther bait, don't ye I now something like 2,000,000 Ions
know, annually but new shafts are beinedone. Just suppose that we were An then bit the line an swum off; only 8nnk Dew 0 which
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Mr. Herbert Quern.
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quite skk for the last few day.
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twoDon't drink slops and bad-whi-
s are increasing the output everywuz the best IITeenay young thievesfive or.six years as we have to do
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Spartanburg was chosen for tho factory at Bridgnrater. has more4 hisFlahin fer Sugar Trust criminals now;
Same old fish story ter tel) ye, somehow-See- n

some nice big una. thet .would
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site of these offices for the reason family here. "
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that it was the geographical center MUs LuU Kl&csid spent B&nday her.
of the field and on the line of the Row U wy sick with ra- -

r' i: ri: vr.u e j monla. Dr. Bhank of Glrawood Is ai--

key; it will destroy your Binocular
Paralax and the papilae of your
Sugar Refinery. If-- you need a
tonic, drink the Wine of Gallilee.
"47 California Avenue."
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HOUCK.

Open
be a different looking county and
almost double in value at the close
of the fi fth or sixth year 1 What
do you think about it" Dr. Cook 1

Please let us hear from you.
- E. R. B.

anWe InVfrc yott to
Account.

Jest ex 1 hooked 'em they busted the line! Vi UIIUBf VI1UVUUCIU U. VUIW IU1U twnicn was ouiu ior me pnmarv iu ck jXo on htt fac.
Doings at Estatoe. Yuiyvav wi nuii yruuutw wi A. 8. Abernethy ha r had a telethon

market The great double-heade- r pat la their store at Brldrrwater. WeEstatoe, Feb. 21. Mr. Editor. I hare
been in trouble at mr house. Mr wife coal trains at no distant date will now feel like we are in touch with the"Street Boys."

TJnder the" caption VStreet has had a serious attack of pneumonia be seen whirling into Spartanburg l0011 world.Stop! Mrs. J. It. Rust gsre a birthday dinfever but glad to report her same better I en route either, to Charleston, theBoys," Editor Archibald Johnson
-v- vess cammona nas pneumonia and exporting point, or to other placeshas an excellent editorial in last ner Sunday, Feb. SOth. la honor of her

mother-i- n law, Mrs. Salixt Hut, ordthtne SouthenxTatric. "Grandma Rust" as she Is groermHyweek's Charity and Children. It
contains so much truth and valua of Boonford. has been Terr brur aronnd known. Sunday was Grandma Rest's

Estatoe the last two weeks We had a A dispatch from Bluefield, W. eighty-nint- h birthday. She Is remarkble advice, especially for parents
ably strong for one of her ace and she12-in- ch snow last week The ground Va,, says the Carolina. Clinchfieldthat we give it here in full:
always enjoys company. The goeats asnogs came out ana all froxe to death and I A Oh?n rei).v t finUKt tt.One reason why country boys we can't tell whether we .will hare an Clinch river bridge and ran trains
sembled at tea a m. The morning was
spent rrry pleasantly. At one o'clockout strip those from our towns in 1 earlr fmrinor nr ri iVA WrvJ V- -.

N . ' - " I r i. . ?
the battle of life may be found in a hound dog.- - Charles and Ed left her u,cr tuo " crra: cxurusiou. mey were inniec to ue cining room

Sunday oil the hunt of the dog Uncle I Th road will take this route to I and all enjoy a delicious dinner whkh

Listen!
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No danger ahead if you will
remember, that I am headquar- - --

ters for stove pipe and elbows,
tin and tin work of all kinds. --

. First-cla-ss plumbing and
plumbing goods of all kinds, .

and at prices that defy compe-titio- n.

All you have to do is
" to stop at my shop, look at my' goods and Listen to my prices
' ' and ; be convinced that I can

save you money on anything

Another Cold
Spell Coming

Don't wait until it over-
takes you, but let us put
in a supply of Coal and
Wood to-da-y. We have
the best grades of coal on
the market

THOMAS COAL Company,
Prompt DelUtry. Phone .No. 150.

the fact that the former .have no
streets to roam under cover of
darkness. . Instead of picking up

Tom Buchanan is moving his saw mill Elkhorn, Ky., from which point had bem prepared by Mrs. J. IL Itnt
to Bear creek where he expects to cut a it will go to. Ashland K. It is otbT OTtB friends and nlaUre.
million cross ties in 'the next two weeks After dinner a short hot InUreaUegMr--
--The .writer was sitting up the oth cerstood that orders are ex- - J, ptTld Vy IUt. d Meer
night waiting on the sick folks and went Ped daily for work on the ex- - of Morgan ton. There had not Ua soch

all sorts of devilment from men, of
the baser sort,1 they are at home

to sleep and the chair turned orer and teasion to Charleston, S. C Tlte I a gathering of old friends In th neihwith their parents and at a reason
borhood for years and only tho whoaoie nour mey go to oed and rise

killed a cat and crippled a shepparddog road now reaches Spartanburg,S.C.
The weather has been so bad up here I -

with the dawning of the day. The g TT7v M a " not what it wasso cold it would edge off of a i "j .carelessness of many parents about
Nobody hasn't shared nnhr1 yrazor.

in my line.

Yours to Please, ;

L. W. Huffman

were there know how It was enjoyed.
Those prevent were Mr. and Mrs. Le
Rust. Mr. and Mrs, S. P. Tata, Mr. and
MraJV. P. Ilemphill. Mrs. J. L. Gib-
son. Mrs. Jane Qibfca, Mrs. Qeda An-

thony. Mrs. Lail of Connelly 8prUr.
Mrs. P. F. Simmons, of Morgantoo:
Max Lournan. Rer. D. Monroe and Dr.
Riddle, of Morgantoo and A. R. Baffa--

'or 4 weeks People are h'ring very
. The Calda that ttani measy up nere; cross ties brings bread.

keeping their children under their
watchcare at the most perilous
period of the twenty-fou- r hours,
is; amazing. -- It-is between tho
hours of nine and twelve that the
sober "wishes of innocent boys - oft

Are readily cured by Dr. BetrsPlna-Ta- r
--Honey. It relieres the cold audi stops
the cough. There is only one genuine.

c
c

." Marion Hoppia will in the near future
build a fine dwelling house on his newly
purcnasea zarm. 4,O04000400000040o

. o Somo people are making some efforts
for farming. George Burleeon sold hisTtcitton ery learn to stray. Parents too often

yield to the clamor of their child

loe, of Marion.
Mrs. Clnda Anthony Is rvry sick at

her home south of Bridrwater.
Jack ako Jttx.

wagon for an Oliver chill slouch Joeo THE CONNECTICUT MUTUALREMEMBER
THAT, v

Sparks' naw boiler and engine works
fine The mud is about sa tnrW

ren for liberty, and fear that they
are depriving them of their natuand Office

t Supplies now; nope u wont get orer 18. 3.0. The Pral rights by confining them .at
home after supper. Their mis

o
o
o
o
o
o

... That cortotte and now Mrre4rr--
htuoder of puoctaatloo wfrirfc ir- 1

take is monumental, and it is often
discovered too late. If the small

us --flod rrt you. merry sretulewea."
aa an Inferior suNnlmie fw its
qualoi old rreetios."Jnd rr jt
merry, rmtlemn.-- rorn np rrceterty
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"- May Return to Marion.

i v: V: Canon City, Colo,
February 11, 1910.

Editor Progress:
Dear Sir I received from a friend

pox or scarlet fever were in towno

That means the best Life In-suran- ce

to have and the best
to sell, for it furnishes insur-
ance protection at actual cost,
pays annual dividends, nd
sells a model policy. :- -: :- -: :- -:

no parent would hesitate to quar rery Cbritmsa tt Is a nttr fne tteo
antine the children : of the house

Or LJL K.lJVDS'

a splendid line of 0
: Groceries.' Y o u

. can roll and get
two for one, Come ;

and try your luck -

atxjfi) fnrtnaia lo be (baa iwrrrned
s!c-- e "ilcl rrt jno merry" tl- -t
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tfle other day a few conl
o yoa merry was a rercoUl farm of
o

Maeion Peooress, and I read with
interest all the items from the different
places in the county. I was railed la

is .r aalutstUo ta tTitxalihea cUy aad
Du tie fnuud ta Ibe W'ts of SStake
ijx-jr- v at-- gf Lxn; rtMi!etrarfo

hold till the danger was oyer past
and yet they allow .them night
after night to : breathe atmosphere
laden "with moral malaria, and
which is far more .dangerous and
deadly. than small pox and scarlet
fever; - We are always sorry for a

-- V it .1 I . ii t . , "v

. avtt m a. . a so McDowell, hare been away for 18 years
but I think your paper will cause me to
come to McDowell again. ''

fn;,. wbicb et-m-re ,b ruii Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.o
u or ice pursse. idere is. or rooie.o- - Inclosed find 60 cents for six month. no aaiti..rlty wnsierer. If soy eeel of ItartfOnl, ConfLo o subscription.

cmia wno is aiiowea to naner a--

The Weaver Pianos and
Organs are the main line
at my place. If you get
one you will be pleased.

Yours v
. V Respectfully,

- J. T- - Norton. W. R. CRAWFORD, General Acnt Ralcllh. K C. -
win ioe rnrxmicj o to cp i&e
oU Cbrtttnss carol wbtcb bnrlae wiib
the words la qoeeUoa be wtil Ca4
them rorrerUy poncfasied. LoaJoo
World.

o
o
o
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round a pool room. . He; is worse
off than an "orphan, for the orphan
may get into anjorphanage where V. 5L PRATT. Atcnt, Maiion. C

o
o

- o
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o
o
o

o Atstks Olscipool rooms," cigarettes "and- - other
An lotereetlcaT fact about AistasotW. R.Grubcr poisonous things are strictly: pro

, It expels all poisons, stimulates the bi-tern- al

organs, cleans the system and
EKfxV16 Sach U 's

Tea, the most effectireprerentbtive tfnd cure of bad blood, con-stipation and sluggish liver. .

--
'

. . . . , - J. W. SCreetmanf

(tsclers
others 1

o hibited. Sometimes, parents make
Is ibst some ar --drsd atnl I fTP?, T" TT T IT' K7re nsUre- .- Dsrtdsoa aiArter.' I 1 M i VV A I

i really a tooroe of the Matrl - --A -- L --J A T f --V- -J-L- IT JS00400000000000 wblcb .tsthe mistake of alio wingtheir bovs
to secure employment that, brings
them in contact' with evil ; influ Doh't miss it, Mr.

tfader. has been ascended by I rattl-
ers for a number of years. UUi edglacier, havtag a moraloe of sereral
miles between tt and tbe sea. I .not! as-
st. tt from tbe host. It repreaenu a

Drop in ences. - The managers .of our; Re
I

Am
"Onto"

My

Job
Too!

John R. Early, formerly of
North Carolina, whom the health
authorities - at . .Washington d

many physicians have branded as
e leper, is'destitute in New York
city with no means of supporting
his wife and twochildren. Dr. L.

If yt ran a furtitsre
factory?

If yv are rcasitx
aawmUi

If are erwtJtg a

wttk ta tt!
In fact, whatrrvr yea
. are dJizf.

You

.Arc x

"Onto"

Your

Job
1

ksleldoecopte sppearsoc as tbe aa
sbioee upon It, and the surTsre
scratched wttb Hey rln ltae TtMn--e
are In reality drep rrerkr. whirb
must be spproarbed rotkcJj. fwe

I raa rir ?

tcarj avfctJt. t- --

I rtltil "'.

cn.Jlt
Iran txrtb

ti tarte ye t--

a t-it-
tx..

ta ?t. t i" r- -
taTiit ay t.

formatory will tell you that many
a boy finds his way there because
he Is too weak to resist the . temp-
tations that ' his own4 father and
mother threw, in. his pathway.
Keep your boy at home, friend,; if

to see us - when you
' want a good whole-- .

some meal or Junch, .

You'll find our
y

7; Farmer.
Come arid bring
yourneighbor.

tbey ere lorklng pttfstts for tbe
wsryT VsocooTee ProtkSeor.

Duncan Bulkley, bf the New YorkjQuicK Ltinch Coxitxter bkin and Cancer HospiUl, who in
you want to make a man of him;
men cannot be . made "from street
walkers. The . mother's - apron

- tlsw Geod fteisa Spread.
T in TO jears old and travel most ofGood Place to sists that Earley is not a leper, has Brinmade an appeal to the. public in t UlUUyb,lUO. AT TIIKstring is the strongest tie.that can the time." write B P. Tolaon. of Ulta-bethtow- n,

Ky. "Everywhere Ihis behalf. Early cannot obtainbind the youth of tender years M commend Qectrio E Iters, 3l; a. pvng-l- kemployment and is ostracised betruth and honor: ; - t's my ezcelUnt health and vitalityThe Boys Corn
Contest

cause ho is believed to have
FOUNDlfr AND MACHINE- - SHOP

Lunch. Hot lunches V

at all hours.- -! :--;

CITY RESTAURANT,

NEXT DOOR TO .
BElTHIVE

leprosy. ..
. l '

, Mrs. KsteHall saystv. "I -- have. kept
In cf th ifcttt. Cn Cm-mr- f ST

They effect a curs every Uma." They
never fU to toce the stomach, regelate
the kUoera snd bowel, slimulate the
liter. ioelgoraU the nerves and
the Ul Thy work wotidrs for
weak, run --down men and women, re-siori- ng

ttrexjcth. tigoe and h that's

t
T

Mr. London writes: "Ui owned your 'x' Mla. I would guarantee a cure or refund prOOOSltlOn Will inieirmoney I say it's Nature cure andine only one tor the blood." Hollister's ." . )

house 15 years, am the 'mother Jof
children, and I would not keep house
without Holster's Rocky Mountain
Tea." Wise woman, why? i' Drives

brings health and happi-
ness to the whole family. It's the world's
health preserver. "': J. W. Streetman

CA'RHy STOCK.
Rocky Mountain Tea enred him where terest thenxpr.Ctr"sPine-Tar-Hono- y

Fer Coughs and Colds. .; uiner romeaies railed. Try it with mnr.
self. J. W, Streetman. W. Strcctir.aa. Also many ether sorts cf tAiiz etc


